
These Lots 
J* FOR SALE BY 

• Tex s Realty 
• 

Company 

They are located only 
2 blocks from Marvin 

street and 1 block 

north-east of Public 

School ground. 
Notice carefully their 

size and price. 
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WALKER STREET 
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We will sell you any 

of these lots on a — 

$10.00 monthly pay- 

ment without interest. 

See how easy it will be 

for you to have a lot 

of your own in from 

10 to 28 months. 

Buy one now so you 

can get your choice. 

Texas Realty 
Company 

DEFECTIVE EYES. 

Sai<l by it Specialist lo lie Due to I'm- 
<> Klectric Iji^hts. 

Chicago. Ml.. March Universal 
blindness is to be humanity's tribute 
Wo electricity, is the theory expressed 
by Dr Preston Pratt. x-ray and ther- 
apeutic expert, in the trial of a per- 
sonal injury suit in Judge Wind's 
"»«rt yesterday. The Traction 
company is being sued l'or $50,000 
damages in behalf of fiuth Bostrom, 
who is declared to be partially blind 
and paralyzed from an electrical cur- 
rent which passed from the afmos- 

.phere through body. April 10. 
1 901! 

"Eye specialists have been the first 

; to discovt r the corrouing effects of 

the electrical currents being generat- 
ed by millions of dynamos in every 

' 
cornet· of the civilized globe," ex- 

plained the witness. Day or night 
we are never free from its influence," 
he .said. "The eyes, the most delicate 

portion of the human body, will sut 

\J fer first." 
Dr. Pratt cited the increasing pre- 

valence ot failing eyesight. hater 

will come a gradual sensitizing ancj 
burning of Ihe hands. 

The wavering light of the incan- 

descent globe, the sputtering bright- 
miss of the arc light, the glaring 
white of the varum tube were speci- 
fied as the agencies which already 
have made the Americans *a "spec- 

tacled and blinking nation.' The 

shock from a telephone batten, the 

spark of a "jumped" trollej pole, the 

snap :ind crackle of the. power sta 
lion dynamo and motor were cited as 

stronger but less evespent contribu 

tors to the same effect. 

The Bostrom girl was standing at 
a street corner four years ago when 

a wire fell across the trolley wire, its 

loos*· end dropping within four feet 

of her She was thin 11 years old 

VImost immediately she became near 

ly blind and was paralyzed on her 

right side, the one nearest the swing- 
ing win·. 
The traction company asserts that 

the girl's condition could not have 

resulted from the current carried by 
the wire unless l· came in contact 

with her 
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Washington Maul, : Crin»· 

Kiggs of Sodn- has .t : e> The news 

circulated around the . apitol this at 
I e moo and < reated in inter' dis 

proportionate '" its importance !>e 

cause ol l*i tu.· Kiggs . niarknble dis 

pla\ of originality In ihe < boire of 

nam» \ good man> t»-ople Inxuf 

ftcienth ·· s.-«l h. h· geography 
Se» Yorl st;(t»· wen ibom telling 

each other of 'he good tort un· of Si) 

dus. and 'sterling !ha' lie .- % 

il-eorgiau I'atrloti. New Yorkers, to 

whom 'h* u.in·· ot Sodus is de.t , *or 

net'led this tal> im|lf»iim »liu h 

originated lu ». oiU-. ·ion- of tloke 

Smith. Dink Hot - Pod Disuiak* Me/ 

Swi •m iod Kuft Kit*»- imhIu i* -h* 

prid«* of York u» .ind ' h«* 

odu« hom>! both Sodtt* 

.uid Pria*» Ktjcx> I» «*? Prin*· 
a>-« po^f 

V <(ii« ,."· b* ' * J % l j 

m -Nil·· «» 11 -* « i··f 1.411· lohn- m 

»iiM k of whtfeK> *1 I oh n*on. a* 

ih*» bttfttiUf ul lia, ' tb* 

of tfc· Whu« Hon · iu 'b«* 

»4 date titration .»f Pr»->id*-nt llu< -i..n 

. who** dI«h·· hlu * « Tb« Pn«t- 
4«** prt\at«» mtort of liquor? vai 

'·» t'·· If 

was never decreased very much in 
her lifetime. The stock now offered 
for sale comprises liquors that were 
in the While House cellars in Buch- 
anan's day. 

o 

Senator Foraker, debating on the 
pure food bill, was getting very warm 
on the subject of fusel oil in whisky. 
He had an amendment, with which 
lie aimed to annihilate fusel oil. and 
he did not want to be interrupted. 
He called Senator Hey burn down 
with much spirit when that gentle- 
man Insisted on breaking in, and 
grew restive under the question of 

Senator, Money. When Mr. Tillman 
arose the Ohio man's patience was 
nearly exhausted. He broke in on 

Tillman's question to -say something 
pettish about interruptions Imme- 

diately Tillman was aroused and his 
high, piercing voice ;tnd combative 

forefinger rose at the same time. 
"1 surely warn to interrupt t.he 

senator," he announced, "I was head 
barkeeper down in South Carolina 

when the dispensary system was in- 
augurated, and I know what I am 

talking about." 
Foraker gave in at thai, and meek- 

ly allowed Tillman to so ou. In five 

minutes the "head barkeeper" had 

shown that he was the best posted 
man in the senate on the making of 
whisky, and had silenced everybody, 
Foraker included. 

"1 am not much of a sharp on the 
-ste of whisky, but 1 know all about 
he making of if." he ended trium- 

phantly, and no one could sa> him 

nay 
— 

The speech of Senator Tillman on 
the Santo Dooiingo treatj has ap- 

peared in phumplr-t form This is 

; the outburst in which Mr. Tillman 

, championed the cause of Mrs. Morris. 
Senator Tillman adorns the author- 

ized version of his speech with this 
amended extract from Shakespeare: 

' "Why, man. he doth bestride I he 
narrow world 

I.ike a Colossus, and we petty men' 

you, thank God, not I 
"Walk under hi* huge legs, and peep 

about 
'To find ourselves dishonorable 

graves." 
i Or & piece of pork 

Plie thought of Shakespeare the 
.. isatoi has (ousideratelj inclosed in 

quotation marks Hi own additions 
to the text ,ne not thus distill 

' guiahed 
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THROUGH SERVICE. 

Trackage AiTangemrnt With I. & »; 
\. Will Item-fit Kuty lloute. 

Houston, Tex., March 3. Han-1 
' dolph Daniels, chief clerk of the sec- i 
eral passenger department of the i 

Missouri, Kansas and Texas at nul- ! 
las, spent yesterday in Houston. He! 

; is en route to Waco from Galveston. I 
i where he was interested for his lines I 
! in securing his pro rata of the imml- j 
! grant business from the North Ger j 
! nitin Lloyd steamship, which arrived J 
I Iti Galveston Saturday morning. Ac- 11 
I couipanying him to Galveston were ! ] 
Jake Gerlach, traveling passenger)] 
agent at Denison and R. Beasley. j J 
city passenger and ticket agent of |j 
the local office. !| 
He said that the most important 1 

mutter now under consideration by ! J 
the passenger officials of 'he Katj l 
was the rearrangement of schedules 11 
to follow the inauguration of the us. j 
of the International and Great North- 

ern tracks from Austin to San Mar- |J 
cos. tj 

"Of course," said he,"l cannot give|| 
you any dates on theec proposed ; 

* 

changes as it depends entirely upon j 
the completion of the repair of the 

bridges along this line by the inter- j 
national and Great Northern, which j 
will probably be within the next j 
month, as I understand the bridge at I 
Austin is now the only obstacle 

'You see, b> ihis trackage ar- 

rangement with the International j 
and Great Northern, we will have the 

shortest and most direct line to San 

Antonio from the North It will 

eliminate foi the thvoughtaointaoin j 
'eliminate the present route via Smith- 

' 

ville for the through trains, instead ij 
ot going via Granger and Smith ville 
Tht branch line to San Antonio will f 

' 

leave the main line at Granger and j. 
un via Vustin and San Marcos " 

"When ill» arrangement has b.-eti 

made we will inaugurate the Son 
I Antonio-Houston through sleeping 
Va: -ervire, leaving Houston about 
I I» |> m and arriving at San \nto- 

j iiio about : 1" a. ui which will give 
' 
lis ihe earliest train into San \nfo- 

j tiio finn Iiouston 

'Ot course the deia\ now occasion 
led at Smithville will be dot» away 
' wiiii and we propos< putting at* 

I train on the line lielw-en San \n!o 
I nio and Smithvill·- 

Kmu ' a'ivef* -p*akiiiL Mr l»an:eis 

-aid tha' with ihe new >etvu* <o !.« 

inaugurated between IVnison ud 

j Wichita Kali- 'ha' h· operation « 
I peu.» - of th· Missouri K.in^ - d 
1 Tex»* would In llli]Siis.'<! iti «·..· 

thini; live' $ 1 "" "«il j*>: annul 

llwiKi of t*ii. uiaoiaw* 

\ "lo ut : U uni· it neglected - | 
: U.ltd* '» >aus. pneumonia whii b h*i 

; -.· iitti-n tat , ml •'.••ii »h··:. · h· 

liai lent ; . ̂  -Mutieil t h* luu*s 
! weakened, making them particularly t 

iinufptlblr the dftrloiKutst >'t 

11 <>r. imptiiHi Koley llone> and Tar i 
ill ..op h»- outtb heat uq<5 

-tn uiihi-i' 1 h* £> .ad prévit 

pneumoni.i l..< Gripp· cough* vteld 

, quilt!} to th·- »ond· rfni · ur*t|v»· 

qualifie* of Foley*» lionet iad Tar 
rh.-e · nothing ei-> ' -' .1*- ·*--*.? 

Sold hi « . a 1t* 

HKKOKK iiet inc ou pmnt- 
-prtr.it »* tn«ltr ·*· ro 'hrvjcti 

our tniBli»u»i' Ml pi*nt* »'e .a 

pot; and «HI oot be injurevl 6j 
traa*pl4atinc Mr· tttrd PvrrHt, 
tnfc (>»voc··· .11 

The above is a cut of our New BabcocK Standard Printing Press 
lust installed in this office. It has a capacity of 2500 per hour. It prints any- 

thing from a postal card to a newspaper. We invite you to call and see it. We 

also extend an invitation to all to take a look at our Typesetting Machine Mews- 
paper Folder and Newspaper Press 

I Enterprise Publishing Co. si· 
««2 /wntiTi 
5neisavMV"ii gg>aswgoeim<KarK 

I h\taken huge of the Plumhorf Saddlerv Go's. Buggy Reposi- 

tory. md will add fnm time to time to >ur 11 ready spl -ndid stock 

of Vehicles. until we will have the most -to-date line of Ve- 

hicles evet exhibited in Waxaha^hie. We are also headquarters 

tor Iniggy harness, laprobes. whips, ek 
Verv Respectfully. 

Call an/1 be convinced 

PLUMHOFF SADDLERY CO. 
Pet . J. MOORE. VY*r. Bu|*gV Department. 

Columbus Buggies 


